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SJ TIio help of the gods is most trost freely given to those yhose
shoulder is at the wheel. Now, it has been demonstrated that
cheap fares is. oue of the most tempting baits which we ban offer to
the shoal of tousists. which svarpi on the Pacific Coast and look
longingly westward. Tlere are millions of dollars tying idle in the
glands awaiting the appearance of gilt edged investments. There
is :i larger travel from the Islands than the present Meaner ser-

vice can handle. There are alio thousands upon thousands of tour'
ist s in the Uniced States who would be glad td avail themselves of
Cheap excursion rates to visit the Islands either Singly dr in large
bodies. Two ocean greyhounds,
6n3 leaving Honolulu every Monday morning on a flvo days run
between the two ports at cheap
ef.'Vrs. The steamers would also
fruits for the Islands and with fresh Island fruits for San Fran
Cisco. A smaller swift steamer plying between the Islands with
low passenger rates, would be loaded down with excursionists.
Hero is an ideal investment. Let a company be incorporated with
one million dollars of capital, to charter and run three such steam-

ers, and let the people of all the Islands vie in taking up this stock,
and in one year such a company would be one of the solidest insti-
tutions of iho Islands.

$$ Developments in the Russo-Japanes- e war are rapidly being
made, and u very inteiesting and exciting condition has now arisen,
The Japanese fleet has unquestionably bottled up Port Arthur, and
the Japanese army holds Liaotong peninsula, so that is now but a
question of time until Port Arthur will be in the hands of the Jap-
anese. The next move of Japan must necessarily be up the penin-
sula toward Mukden and Harbin. Russia must for Very shame's
6ake make one more stand, possibly at Mukden or at the least at
Harbin, but it seems more than certain that the Russian generals
and suldiers are not equal in ability und courage to those of Japan,
and that the Japanese army will reach and occupy Harbin just as
6u rely as it attempts to do so, and Vladivostok as well as Port
Arthur must fall. The masses of Russia, whose hearts are not in
the war arc? being wrought up, and a revolution in Russia is quite
certain to follow the fall of Vladivostok. Grand Duke Vladimar
stands ready to take advantage of any such revolutionary move-moo- t

and Russian history for the next year or two will be an in.

tS The death of Robert Wilcox

Hon. J. W. Kalun, Circuit Tudgx, WuIIuhu
W. J. Coolho, (;ipik Circuit Couri. WHIuku
Judge W. A. McKay Dint, MRin',rate, Wiluku

Maka
" " Lahaltin
" Kunuksu, " V Honunulfi
" J. K. Hnnupa, Han
" Pllmnnu " Klpahuln
" McCorriston V " Motokal
" Kboohulanli, " banal

L. M. Baldwin, Sheriff, Walluku
W. E. SafTory, pipuiy Sherift Walluku

"' " MakawaoKdRar Morion,
K. i. Hose, " ' Luhalna

" ' lianaP. Wittrook,
H. R. Hitchcos.k " '
Leri Joseph '.' Clpahulu

Captain Police. Walluku
H. Iwiena, w' " Makawao
O. K. Koatrchaku, " V Labuinji
H. 2..' Kutpo. " ' Hann
J. H. Wilmington, " ' (alaupapa
W. T. ltohinson, Tsx Ae$!9p,r, walluku
J. N. K. Koola, Deputy A WKipr Walluku
ueorire uopp, Pnia
Q. Punn, Lahatoa
M. H. Router, Hana
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rates would be loaded with passen
be with fresh

meant the death of the home rule

excelling Delegate Kuhio. Hut the
of votes justly claim the right to be

party, and the event of one was followed by the event of the other,
just as the night is followed by the day. And a study of the disin-
tegration of the old whig party in the United States after the death
of Henry Clay throws an interesting light on what is now to hap-
pen in Island politics. There can be but two parties here, the re-

publican and the democratic There is practically no Issue before
us save that of loaves and fishes, and the republican party is at
present in undisturbed and undisturbable possession of the com-

missary, If no vital issues arise the republican leaders can with
k little judicious management land the bulk of the home rulers in
their A wise, generous and liberal policy on" their part will
do the work nicely.

J$ A sMidy of the respective claims of Parker and Hearst for the
democratic nomination for president leads oue deep into the heart

:o popirlarAmericau politics, Parker represents the dead issues
while Hearst represents vital and burning ones. The mass of voters
in the United States belong to the laboring classes. The ere ition of
anonster trusts by capital and of striking labor unions by labor have

...cut a clearer and stronger line division between these two classes.
The republican party being one of material progress is backed by
capital seeking investment, The democratic party is largely drift'
ing into opposition to all that republicanism means, and its Man-churi- ii

is the vote of the laborer. If Hearst 6hould receive the nom-inati- on

on a labor platform, he will have a fighting chance to beat
Roosevelt.

The silly idea, fomented by outsiders, that the organization of

the citizens of Wailuku District for the purpose of promoting the
moral, aesthetic, social and material interests of our town and dis-
trict is in any sense a close corporation, has been fully dispelled,
and every citizen whose influence is for good is joining the Im.:
provement Association. Now lei Lahaina District and Makawao

, District emulate cur example and form like ' Associations. Then
when any question of general interest arises, a congress of the sev-
eral Associations can handle it to the mutual interest of all.

0
Qj The election of delegate to congress is not far off now, and the
News is, for want of a stronger, man, rather in favor of the reelec-
tion of Delegate Kuhio. It is solemnly true that there are white men
on the Islands, who if elected could do more for the Islands than
any Hawaiian could do.not even
Iiawaiians.havmg the majority

KaMmloilo

Molokai

loaded California

party.

represented by a Hawaiian, therefore Delegate Kuhio is the man'.

JfJS The News proudly exhibits one convert to its "minor indus-

try" campaign. A young gentleman from Honolulu visited Wai-

luku last week, and told the News man that, having read and di-

gested the News doctrine, he bought a few acres at Wahiawa Col-

ony and set it out to pine apples. His average is now coming into
bearing, three tons per acre, atlj cents per pound, qj: $90 per
Acre.' Go at it, young maa.

IMPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION

Its Constitution and Oficrs.
As considerable interest through

out Maui is being attriicted to the
purpose ad Workings of the Im

provement Association of 'uiluku

District the $fW9.this eek publishes

the constitution under which the or--

ganizatipji Is. working.
Name.

Article V The name of this organ
izu tion shall be the "Improvement
Association of Wailuku District."

OlJECTS.

Article 2. The purposes of this
Association shall be;

First. The formation of an influ- -

enlhil, n or
ionization, embrucinjV ull of "the
forces that should labor, arid apftiiow
laboring,-t- advance the philanthrope
ic, industrial, aesthetic, "social and
moral interests of the District of

Wailuku; and to use and aid such
forces in promotion the honesty, effi-

ciency, ttnd economy of 1)3 local life
and government, and the highest wel
fare of its citiaens.

Second. To serve as a medium Nof

acquaintance and sympathy between
persons who reside in the District of
Wailuku, who pursue various voca-
tions, who are, by birth, of different
nationalities, who profess or embrace
creeds, or no creed, who, for any of
these reasons, are, at present un
known to each other; but, who, never-
theless, have similar interests in the
woll-bein- g of our District, and who
are united in the desire to promote
its best interests.

Third. To increase the number
and efficiency of the agencies design-

ed to discover and correct abuses in
our local government and public af
fairs, and to increase the interest of
the citizens in such matters by secur- -

the utmost practical separation of
local affairs from Territorial and Na
tional issues. .,

Officers.
Article 3. The officers of this As-

sociation shall be a President, Vice- -

President, Secretary nnd Treasurer,
to be elected, at the annual meeting
of each year, and who shaa each dis
charge the duties usually appertain
ing to their respective offices.

COMMITTEES.

Article 4. There shall be an Exe
cutive Committee composed of the re
gularly elected officers referred to in

Article 3, together with seven ad
ditional members to be elected as
members of said committee at eacl;

annual meeth.g.
The Presiding officer, with the con

sent of the Executive Committee may,
and by directiou of suid Committee
shall, from time to time, appoint such
additional committees as circum
stances may warrant.

Membership.
Article 5. Upon the written rec

ommendation of any two members of

this Association in good standing,
any ciliscen residing in the District of
Wailuku, who is in sympathy with the

bjects of this Association, may be

come a member subject to u majority
vole in his favor of the members pres-

ent at any regular meeting.
Meetings.

Article 6. The annual meeting of

this Association shall be held on the
second Thursday of January of each
year; regular monthly meetings to be

held on the second Thursday of Pitch

and every month thereafter through-
out the year.

Special meetings, the objects of
"

W,hich shull always be stated, may be

called: first, by the President ; second,
bv the Executive Committee, and
third,, shall be culled by the President.
upon the written request of five mem

bers of the Association In good
standing. '

Notice of all meetings shulf be by

advertisement in some local paper in

at least one issue, or by personal
notice given by 'he secretary to each
rpembers..

Article 7. The Annual Dues ol

each member shall be One Dollar,
and no member in arrears shall be

permitted to vote. All dues shall) t
payable upon admission, and at the
regular January meeting of caeh year

thereafter.
Exi'UIBION.

Article 8., 'Upon the written rec
ommendation of the Executive Corn

mittee the Association, lit any reg
ularor special meeting, by a meVir'tty

vote, ma,Y expel any member w host

action is found to be at variance with
the sentiments underlying the objects
and purposes of this organization
Provided, such member shall have re
cslved written notice of such reeom
mendation, together with a copy of
the charges referred against him, a
least five days prior to the uetinn
taken by the Association, and shall lie
permitted to appear and defend him

self at such meeting.
Any member in arrears for thirty

days ohall be dropped from the roll t

members.
QuosttM.

Article 9. Ninp members of the As
sociation snail constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business.

Amendments.

Article to. This constitution may
be amended at any regular or special
meeting ot the Association by a two
thirds vote of the members presen
and voting.. Provided, notice of th
meeting, and a copy of the proposed
amendment, shall be sent to cat--

member, and Provided Further, tha
the amendment does not conflict with
the general objects of tho Association

The officers of the Association (lur
lng the ensuing term, are: D,

Case( President; W. A. McKay, Vic
President; W. J. Coelho, Secretary
C. D. Lufkin, Treasurer.

The Executive Committee 's com
posed of the following: D. H. Case
ChairmanjW. A. McKay, Vice Chair
man V.T. J. Coelho, Secretary; C
IJufkin. Treasurer; (J. B. Robertson
H. B. Penhallow, W. F.Crockett, II
M. Coke, S. Williams, W. E. Bal
and H. A yyadsworth.

World' Fail News-Note- s.

Idaho was one oi me nrst. states a
the World's Fair to complete it

grieulturrtl exhibit The showing is

revelation as to that State's re
sources, and mih taste aispuivea in ine t

rrnngement is much. admired by all
who see it.

Crowds of strnnge peoples, herds of

big elephants, droves of untrained
amels, and scores of wild and trained

animals and liirds from every section
of the globe have been gathered at
he World s I1 air to make tho Pike

complete from every standpoint.

The stork visited the Filipino camp
at the World's Fair and to Bihinang,
n young Negrito matron, belongs the

of being the mother of the
first full blqoded Filipino to be bom in

he United States.

President Roosevelt, from his desk
n the White House at Washington,
pressed the electric button which set
ft motion the who e of the Worlds
Fair machinery. This was done ot
exactly I o'clock, eastern time, or 12

o clock noon, at. Louis time.

Tt.o total cost of tho eleven Wash- -

nv'toti University building.s. used by

the Louisiai.a Purchase Exposition
is $3,480,000, These buildings are all
permanent structures.

Executive Commissioner,, C. H.

Hurt t, of Idaho, has apppomted If.
W. Pet tengill secretary of the state
commission. Mr. Pettengill has
charge of the Idaho building and dis
penses hospitality in proverbial weslj- -

ii style. '

Miss Helen ?ou!d has written.
the Board: of Lady Managers that she
would attend the opening of the
World's Fair. Miss Ckuld will be ac
companied by a party including Mrs
Frank H. Hain, Miss Hattie M. Sim
ington, Mias Elizabeth Detwillet, Miss
Anna Palem, two secretaries and i

maid.

Georgia has a model tog cabin a
the World's Fair to exhibit the rea
Georgia cane syrup. An old negro
woman from Georgia makes Georgia
flap jacks free for visitors. These
appetizing flap-jack- s are served with
the syrup to all visitors to Georgia'
World's Fair building, which is a re
production of "Southerland" the home
of the late Gen. John B. Gordon.

The Jefferson Hotel, 12th street,
from Locust to St. Charles streets, is.

one of the many new hotels in St,
Louis completed belore. the opening
pf the World's Fai The JEeferson
is a fire prcof structure built at
cost of f2,000,00ft and is one of the best
equipped hotels in America.

The Inside fen, with a capacity for
6,00,1) "Vests, and wholly within the
Exposition grounds; was ready for
the opening of the Fuir several weeks
m advance of the required date. This
hotel, the largest in the world, is

complete in every detail, and is so
well protected as to be practically
without danger from fire.

.'. The Forest Park University, Na
poleon Bonaparte, Forest Cily,Frat
ernal, University, Kenilworth, Ep
worth, Grand View, States, Oakland
Iowa, Guaranty, West Park Cottage,
Publishers, American, Christian En
deavor, Visitors and others with the
capacity for from 5p0 to 5,000 guests,
are within easy walking distance of
the World s Fair gates.

There is no disposition on the part of

Sfinie Stable" SfCahului Slailroad Company

STATIONS A. M. P. M. STATI,ON A. M. P. M.

Vailuk.u Paia Pas. Pas. Fbeioht Fbeioht Freight Pas. Pas. KAiirLni-PouNE- NK F & P F & P

A. M. A. M. A, M. A. M. V. il. P. H. P. M. A. M. P. M.

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 ... .. J 45 , 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.2Q
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.4,0, 1.40.
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'vjUe Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20,
Sp'yijle Leave 7.50 10.10 . 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive .8..02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 1J.20

'
3.28

Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Keihulul Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Lt.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
Saa Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands;- - AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WINDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

JrTp4?rtrs and Pealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS,
iu Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also. a full line of

Building materialf

CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZE!) IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,
CEMENT, OILS and PAItiXd FENCE WIRE tnd STAPLES; NAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, Eio. Exo

the St. Louis hnstelries to take ad van- -

age of the crowds and charge extor
Ion ate rates. Even were an hotel Keep
i1 so inclined, be would find it imprac

tical, for the Exposition management,'
to protect World's Fuir visitors, se
cured written agreements with the

itels providing against any increase
n prices. Besides this, the Exposition

management controls the prices at
the Inside Inn, and as low prjees ob-

tain there as can be had for a like
service at any first class hotel in any
citj in the country.

An Old Superstition.
The practice of consulting Script

ure as a book of fate was generally
condemned by the church. A council
at Vannes pronounced against it in
461 A. D. So did one at Agde in 506
and one at Auxerre'in 5S5. Charles
the Great forbade it in his capitula-
ries, and so did P,ope Gregory II.
Nevertheless curiosity as to the fu
ture was so strong in men s minus
that the custom continued.

An oao circumstance is that the
athedrai chapter at' Orleans in 1146,

appealed to a prognostic of this sort'
in a supplication addressed by them
o pope 4texanaer ill. against their

bishop. At the consecration, when
the gospel was'openeu above hs head,
the finger of the deacon rested upon
tjhe words, "And he left the linen
cloth and fled from them naked."
This was a token that the bishop Elias
was to be turned out of his see.

The practice of observing the book
when opened oyer the head of a prel-

ate at his consecration was very com-

mon. It was thought that a sure au
gury could thence be drawn as to
what sort of a bishop he could prove.

Chambers' Journal.

It may seem a trifle odd, but the
United States consul at Vladivostok,
that Siberian station that is frozen up
for about a half year at a time, is a
negro.He is Richard T. Greener. Mr.
Greener is described as one of the best
types of his race and has proven a
competent, cautious and safe repre
sentative. He was born in Philadel-
phia sixty years ago and was the first
negro to. graduate from Harvard
College. He secured his education at
the gramroer schools of Cambridge,
Mass.; Qberlin Preparatory School,
in Ohio, an4 graduated from Philips
Academy and. Harvard College. For
four years he filled the chair of met'
aphysics. and logip in the University
of South Carolina. He was dean of
the law department of the Howard
University, at Washington, from 187JJ

to 1881, President McKinley ap-

pointed him commercial agent at
Vladivostok in 188.8, He was made a
very satisfactory record, and while
United States interests in that port
are not very large they have been
fully protected bv him.

Why Kitty is "Puss.'t
A great many years ago the people

of Egypt, who had many idols, wor-
shipped the cat among others. They
thought she was like the moon. Sq
they made an idol with a cat's bead
and named it Pasht. The same name
they gave to the moon, for the word
means "the face of the moon." The
word has been changed to "Pas"iand
"Pus" and has come" at last to be
"Puss," the name the most of us give
to the cat. Boston Transoipt.
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